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ticks Blast Couigars 46 to 35

Anton Splurge
Without Avail

, ...j. - V

Score Tied at 26 All in
Last Tnree -- Minutes

; After WU RaUy ;

.It's getting to be an old, old
story what those Pacifies do to
the Bearcats. 4 V

Last night Pacific U's smooth
ball-handli- ng Badgers, emphasis-
ing a deliberate attack and ag-

gressive backboard play, spanked
Willamette's Bearcat baaketball-r- s

31 to 28 to open Northwest
conference play.

They did it despite a solo
splurge of four baskets in five
attempts by Willamette's point-gettin- g

peer, "Wild Bill" Anton.
The big Greek used pivot plunks
with either . hand to rip hemp
with four and tie the count at
28-2- 8 with, but 4 minutes to
go.

Keller Gets Lead
. Though Keller, the only sub
used in the three-ye- ar veteran Pa-

cific lineup, missed a free toss on
Quesseth's infraction, he followed
In a breakaway shot by Selm to
put the Badgers to the fore 28-- 2

with three minutes to ' go. Selm
converted on Skopll's foul and
Cooney tipped In a rebound for
the ball game.

Pacific held a 1643 halftime
lead, gained methodically after

Medford Pearpickers Come Crashing
Viking Court Precincts in Attempt

To Tag Hank Hoopers With Defeat
A 12-ma-n squad of Medford Pearpickers wUl invade the

Viking court villa at 14th and D streets tonight, with but one
ambition: To tag Mr. Hauk's hoopers with a red mark for
the 1939 basketball parade.

Victorious in six straight contests this season, the Med-for-ds

halted enroute to Salem only long enough to pit their
ocagb-tossln- g skills against Uni

Texan Leading
LA Open Field

Jim Emarct From Houston
. Whacks six Strokes

Away From Par
LOS ANGELES, Jan. - (p) --

Equalling the course record, per-
sonable Jimmy Emaret of Hous-
ton, Texas, jumped into the fore-
front of the touring professional
stars today when be shot a 86
over the Harding course in the
first round of the 14 th annualLos Angeles open golf tourna-
ment.

Whacking six strokes, off par
72 for the round, the singing
golfer from the Bayou city; who
won the San Francisco matchplay tournament last year, finish-
ed his round shead of Jimmy
Thomson, the defending Los An-
geles- open champion, who hung
up the 66 record last year.

Emaret turned in a card of
32-34- 66 for the par 36-3- 6 73
course, and took a two score leadover, an earlier low scorer, Mark
Fry of Oakland, Calif., who bad
a 34-346- 8.

Sam Snead Trails
Horton Smith, Chicago stsr,

who has been off his game forsome time, came back with a sub-pa-r.
49, while . Sam Snead, the

West Virginia, bill biUy.- - trailed la
the field with a 73. Snead teed
off under clear but brisk skies to-
day with his throat swathed in
flannels, having Contracted a cold
attending the Rose bowl footballgame last Monday.

Part ot today's field played over
the Harding course.the rest over

(Turn to Page 10, CoL 8)

PRAFTKD BY BROWNS Hal Spiadel, 23, ace catcher for the Seattle
nut leagae baseball elab was drafted by the St Xoaia Brown for
f7500. Spiadel caaght Freddie Hutchinson, coast league pitching
wonder, who was told by Seattle to the Detroit Tigers for $50,000.
Spiadel batted J 10 la 122 games daring the 1038 season.

Sport Sparks
, ; By" RON GEMMBLL

Anyone seen' DetectiVe Atherton, the Pacific coast conference
sleuth

In being assigned the conference schools to Investigate, It
looks like he was given the wrong
been assigned the dark nag known,
member schools. He could ride that horse.

If you think not. look what the Spokane alumni association of
Washington State college adopted In the way of a resolution:

i MIn riew of the fact that Washington State college football has
fallen to depths not commensurate with the standing of the school
la Pacific coast college circles; and in riew of the further fact that
It appears to this group that WSC's football failures are attributable
to lack of finances: and in riew of the. fact that football finances
are, largely 'responsible for the furnishing of athletic facilities for
the student body as a whole; now therefore, be it resoWed: '

i '.' That this groap go oa record argeatly recoauneadias to the
associated atadeaU of the State College of Washiagtoa that la

- its badge proTision be made for adequate compensation to foot-
ball players, so. that Washiagtoa State college may agaia attala

" Its high place la 'coast football competition aad thereby eoattaae
- to provide athletic facilities for the entire stadeat body.

spotting Willamette an s--s ieaa
with tt minutes played. Ellert-so- n,

'Badger "back court"1 gent,
pocketed four one-hande- rs from
the keyhole, ana usoorn aaaea
pair from the side for the punch

not Pacific ont ahead at
halftime. Each converted two
charity flips, all the Pacific first-ha- lf

registering being accomplish
ed by them.

Best Percentage
The Badgers had less cracks at

the bucket than did the Bearcats,
hot tbev tanked a better percent
age. They got 12 in 46 attempts
for a .267 average, while Willam-
ette hit but 11 in 47 castoffs for
.234.

It was in backboard play and
ball-handli- ng that the Badgers
dominated, seldom throwing the
hall mit and arettinr more than
halt the rebounds despite shorter
stature. ,

Pacific found the Bearcat tone
defense, held to by the Maplemen
until late in the final half, plenty
tough to penetrate, but maneuv-
ered the ball for one-hand-ed pops
from around the 18-fo-ot mark,
both In front and at the side of
the bucket
Pacific F PF TP

versity high at Eugene yesterday
afternoon.

Pearplcker Coach Russ Ache--
son has, in. that even-doz- en trav-
eling, squad, - no less than six
young netters who were responsi-
ble' for Medford's seventh place
in last spring's state - tourney.
Among them are. four who'll pro-
bably get Acheron's "starting call,
including Ray Crosby, at forward.
Eugene Miller at.center'and Vern
Johnston and Bob. Newland atguards.' ... , I . . . . . .

;; Salem will, probably, line up for
the 8:3.0 o'cock.contest with. Page
and Sebern. up. front. Go'sser in
the slot . and Quackehbush and
Taylor In the, back, court.

A preliminary at 7:30 will
bring together the Vikinr Junior
varsity and Chemawa's second
team.

Billy Conn Whips
Freddie Apostoli

Pittoborgh Battler Wins
Decision in NoTitle :

V ' Bout in Garden y.

NEW ;YORK, Jan. f.-v-- Bil-

ly Conn, the long left-hand-er ffom
Pittsburgh, to. whom middleweight
ehamnionscome a . dime-a-daca- n,

made it two straight . over 1 0--
pouno. Aingsi tonight, by v nipping
Fred Apostoli in as . wlld-and-woo- ry

a ten-rou- nd puich parly, as.
Madison Square Garden fistic are-
na has seen in years. Conn sealed
ll7:,AnoatolL-l0H,-., ......

The Pittiihnrrh Tnnnri(r
professldnal fttt-ttrower'- for only
three years, fired left-hand- s by
the hundred as the ex-S-an 'Fran-
cisco bell hop to come through by
the narrowest of margins, as a
crowd of 10.918. who contributed
to a gate of $25,458.55, cheered
the verdict. ?, i - '

By the victory. Conn made It a
clean sweep of the accepted kings
In the - middleweight division.
Apostoli Is recognised as crown
holder in this state and California,
while Solly Krieger, Brooklyn
belter and another recent Conn
victim, is accepted In all other
states.

New Attack for Alums.
You're rot to tin your sombrero to the intestinal fortitude of

horse to ride. He should hare
as "alumni associations" of the

aaeociatJoa passed a vote of '

says Adams.

Spokane's alumni association.' The old grade only come out with a
flat resolre to pay their gridiron heroes, something that la being done

"most places anyway, but they attack the lack of remuneration for
players, as the reason for the poor showing of the Cougars, Instead
el the coach.

- I - Heretofore it's always beea. Mcaa the coach, bat now here
. 1 eomes'a proposal to, pay the players. Aad la the easae breath '

ii the. execatlve board of the
coafJdeace ia Coach Oris "Babe HoWagbery, whose sappooedly
aapaid athletes coaldat wia a coafereace game for him last fall.

Fates After "Smoky.
1 Last season Coach

8 111

7 1 II

2 4 14

4 11 2

Dwight "Smoky" Adams, of Dallas, had about
every known malady strike his basketball club during-th- e season, in-
cluding the loss for the state tourney Of Alrin Kroeker, star guard
Who had played every minute of every game up to the tourney.
' This year "Smoky," being beat oa keeping his cagers la good

1 health, had 'em "shot" for carry disease of which he coald think.
' He had Just been congratulating himself on his foresight when'

Keaay Cleaver, tall guard, got hit by a car oa a Dallas street aad

Wintermute Is

Scoring Tops
Oregon Team Leads WSC

in Half 27-1- 8; Gale
Held to Five

EUGENE, Ore., Jan.
University of Oregon's de-

fending champion basketball team
opened defense of its northern di-

vision, coast conference, title here
tonight by beating the twice-victorio-us

Washington Staters, 48 to
35.

Oregon led at halftime; 27-1- 8.

Ducks Start Fast
The Webfoots got off to a fast

start, scoring eight points before
the Cougars could break the ice.
They were 11-pol- ahead half
way through the period. and were
never headed, although the
Staters rallied twice and in the
closing minutes trimmed the Ore-
gon margin to nine points.

In the second half WSC showed
to greater advantage. The Cougars
dominated the play nnder the bas
ket and sank several shots, once
trimming the Oregon lead to a
wobbly two points. But at that
Juncture Slim Wintermute, Ore-iro- n's

foot. 8 inch center, took
matters In hand and,' within three
minutes, scored five field goals.
That proved more than the Cou-
gars eould overcome and. Oregon
was never seriously threatened
again. i

Wlatermate High :

Wintermute made 18 points and
was high for the evening.

Laddie cale, northern division
scoring champion, was., held to
five points, all free throws. The
Webfoots cashed in on 10 out of
14 free throws, whereas the. Cou-
gars missed all but five In 14 lofts
from the foul line.

Bud Olson was top Cougar scor
er with 12 points.
WSC (85) FQ FT TP
Kosich. f : o
Chase., f 1
Jennings, e 4
Hooper, g z
Olson, g 8 12
Gentry, f - 1
Sundquist, f - 0
Lindeman. e 1
Kerpa, g
Butts, g 1
Miller, g 0

Totals -- .1 a 35
Oregon (40) FQ FT TP
Gale, f 0 15Hardy, f . 2 1
Wintermute, e 2 18
Anet, g 1
Johansen, g 1
McNeely, t - e
Dick, c o
Pavalunas, g o
Mullen, g o

Total .18 10 48
Halftime score: WSC 18, Ore

gon 27.
Personal fouls: wsc, Kosicn

2, Chase 1, Sundquist 2, Jennings
2. Hooper 3. Olson 2. WSC toUl
12. Oregon, Gale 3, McNeely 1.
Hardy 2. Wintermute s, Anet s,
Johansen 1. Oregon total 12.

Missed free throws. WSC. Kos
ich 2, Sundquist 1, Jennings 2,
Kerpa 1, Olson 1, WSC total t.
Oregon, Gale 1, Dick 1, Johansen
2, Oregon total 4.

Officials. Emll Piluso. Portland.
referee; Roger Folgate, Forest
Grove, umpire.

SEATTLE. Jan. hing

ton won its first northern division
Pacific coast conference basket-
ball nm of the season tonight
after staving off a desperate Idaho
rally in the dosing minutes, rne
score was 34 to 28.

Jefferson High Quintet
Beats Halsey, 35 to 12

JKFFKRSON The Jefferson
high school team defeated the
Halsey high ' school basketball
team 85 to 12 in a game played
Tuesdar night on the: home floor.
Bill Knight was high scorer for
Jefferson with 18 points, and Bill
Pennlck next with 10 points. The
locals have won every game so far
this year, f

-- ?
-- LEGAL NOTICE t -

sroncE of HsaBixa of objections TO FINAL AO
"f COUNT. ;w,,;, :'tv i
i NOTICE v HEREBY IS GIVEN

that ETHEL B. BOLLIER, at the
duly appointed, qualified and act-
ing administratrix with the will
annexed of the estate of SOPHIA
D. BOLLIER, deceased, has duly
rendered and presented for settle-
ment - and ' filed i in the County
Court of the .County .of - Marion,
State of Oregon.' a final account
of : her administration $ of said
esute; and . that Tuesday, the
tenth day of January, lilt, at
the hoar of ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at the court
room of said court, in the Marlon
County Courthouse, t In the City
of Salem, Marlon County. Oregon.
have beea duly fixed aad - ap
pointed by said court as .the time
aad the-plac- e for the hearing of
objections to said final; account
and the settlement thereof. --

.

i Dated and first published the
tenth day of December, If 88. 4

ETHEL B. BOLLIER, M
- ' Administratrix . With . the

- Wm Annexed of the Estate
. . . of SOPHIA D. BOLLIER,

CARSON CARSON
Attorneys for Administratrix
With the Will Annexed.

Chemawa Tops
WW Loop Play

Indians Get Second Win
as West Linn Dropped ;

Dallas Five Wins :

CHEMAW .JThe Warwhoop
hoopers tan wild, here Friday
night to smother West Linn 40 to
27 for Chemawa's second succes-
sive WVI league win.

Coach Gastlneau's Braves
bombed their way to 12 points in
the first two minutes, run up a
20-- 4 count at the end of the first
quarter, and then let the reserves
seesaw with the West Linns for a
quarter. The halftime stood 22-1- 2,

but Woundedeye, Backbone St
Co. .Went to work again. Back-
bone bucketed. 13 'counters and- . .-Woundedeye 12.

Redskin Bees W in
x . Chemawa's f Bees "set the' stage
for the varsity, romping to a 31-1- 3

win over West Linn's second
squad with Arthur Van Pelt pelt
ing in 13 points.
Chemawa 40 27 West Linn
Scalpcane 4 - --

Backbone
8 Bauersferdt

13 4 Whitney
Woundedeye 12 2 Kern
Track 9 --

Shoulderblade
4 Karbonskl

2 4 Ellis
Subs, for West Linn: Kent 5.

BILVERTON CRASHES INTO
WIN LIST OVER HOLALLA

SILVBRTON Storing a 30 to
28 win over MolaUa's Bttckaroos,'
the Silver Foxes here Friday night
broke into the WVI ' league win'
column. ,. .' ."

v Though Sllverton held one-poi- nt

leads . in the, first twq . quarters,
and a 21F-2- advantage at the.cbn-ciuslo- u

of the' third', the lead'
changed" five ' times during the
third 'period. ; .;

' ' .
Torgerson bagged 8 counters to

lead the Foxes, ; Heino getting t
for the Bucks. ' .
. SiWerton's seconds . also . won,

trouncing the Molalla Bees 22tir,
Stlvertoa SO ' 2S Molalla
Adams 7 ' v f Hampton
Johnson 8 ! . ' Robbins
Burr ' '"' 2 Shaffer
Torgerson 8 ' ' 1 2 Wood
Kennedy 2 Waller

Subs, for Sllverton: Strickland
8, Peavey S. For Molalla: Heino
7, Schieve 8.

Referee: Hunt Clark, Salem.

DALLAS DRAGONS WIN
OVER LEBANON 50-2- 2

DALLAS Coach Dwight "Smo-
ky" Adams' Dragons smoked the

(Tarn to Page 10, CoL 8)
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xractared a leg. "
'The fates are after me,

Mall School BUUd. Cross Word Puzzle

Selm. f
Osbom, f --.
cooney, e
Ellertson, g
Haller. c
Keller, f

Totals

Willamette
Kolb, f
Eberly, f
Anton, e
Skbpil, g
Quesseth, g
Robertson, f
Specht, g
Gallaher, f

Totals
Free throws missed, for Wil

lamette: Kolb, Eberly 2. Skopil 2.
For Pacific: Selm, Keller, Cooney
2, Haller.

Referee: Vere Mageurn, Port-
land. '

Ed Collins Laughs
AtFoxxHoldOut
BOSTON, Jan. 6.-;p- )-F a r

that Jimmy Foxx, the Red Sox
batting champion, would hold out
for a 840.000 contract were ridi
culed by General Manager Eddie
Collins today when he returned
from a visit at owner Tom Yaw--
key's southern hunting camp.

"If the signing of the rest of
the Red Sox flayers would be as
easy as getting Foxx to sign, my
Job would be a cinch," Collins
said. "To me it sounds as If the
Philadelphia writers were a.bit
pressed for a story and put that
840,000 salary crack in Jimmy's
mouth." -

; The Paeific "coast baseball school will hold its annual session
this year from Feb. IS to March 31, with Bernle Deviverous, former
major leaguer and currently manager of the Spokane Hawks, as pro-
fessor. He'll be assisted by Bill Brensel. Hay Rhyne and several other
bigtime instructors. "". ;

As the school sponsors claim they have more demands for young
players than they can fill, perhaps there 14 opportunity for local
youngsters who would like a trial at baseball. If Interested, write to:
The Pacific Coast Baseball School, Box 99, Alameda, Cat.

Sid Wax
By BUSS HERREN

Now that the holidays are all
over, we can get down to . some
serious skiing again.' Excuse me,

forgot that some "of you fanat
ics didn't let . holidays interfere.
Well I can't say that I blame you
any, but have you neard me lat
est news.. Boy it's hot.; This; last
week has' brought loads of new
snow all around 'us.

Boyd French reported yester
day morning that 18 Inches of new
snow in the ski bowl, added to the
29 Inches already- - there, will en
able him to start running the tow
this week-en- d. That means open-

ing up new fields so far unused
this season, and if you think that
the bowl hasn't ' plenty to' offer;
well you try schussing from the
headwall to the cabin. Conditions
at Timberline and Gov't. Camp
are reported good today; so Just
pray that the .weather stays cold,
and let 'er fly.
' A groetp of around 20 Is go
lag to Hoodoo Bottes tomorrow '

for some fast sides and slides I

oa them thar elopes. Gosh,
some of ms haveaV made otur i

marks tn that area since last
spring, bat look omt Bnttes yon
earn-Hood- as. -- " t
' Check up"- - On your calendars

Santlam clubbers, our schedule Is1

popping fast and furious."
Don't miss these dates. -

t

Jan. 16 At If Men's;
slalom ' races, for members only;
and after. the races a pot-loc- k din--,

ner at the club house.
Jan. 22- - A caravan trip to the

upper santlam country. . , cross
country trips to Three Finger Jack
and races on the Buttes will be
the features of the day.!

Here my friends is powerful
news zor members ana au otner
interested persons alike. Next
Tuesday, Jan. 10, the Santlam
club is giving a show at the old
high school auditorium. Some
thing truly new and different for
this community. A motion picture
show of nothing but skiing and
winter sports. Imagine if you can,
enjoying an hour and a half of
continuous thrills, spills, and the
grandeur of lofty mountains in
the winter. Pictures taken at win
ter sports centers all over the
country, and visualize yourself
skiing at Sun Valley, Lake Arrow-
head. Big Pines, Rainier, and
oh boy, it's got me.

The High School dob is plan-
ning an excursiom to Mt. Hood
in the very near future, and my
only regret Is that I'm not going
to school any more. Say Fred,
how's to take P.G.? Have a
swell trip lads and lassies, I'd
still like to go along.

English class come to order.
Snow plow Spreading both

skiis into a "V" position to check.
Sox Canvas climbers.
Sticks Poles.
Traverse To run or climb di

agonally across slope.
See you at the show, on the

mountain, and gosh, how skiers do
get around. ,

'

LEGAL NOTICE
TRADE-MAR- K NOTICE

The Pa. PL A Corporation, of
New York Cityi N.Y.,' has used
the trade-mar- k !VANTI PA. PL
A" in connection with, sale and
distribution of papaya food prod
uct and non-alcohp- lic beverages
and syrup since August 26, 1938.
and' haa applied to the Secretary
of State of Oregon for registration
of this trade-mark- 7

THS PA. PL A CORPORATION
Mason; Fenwick & Lawrence,

Attorneys.
- No. 10,038

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
MARION COUNTY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Matter of the Estate -
; : of ? v .W --v
G. G; BROWN, Deceased.
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Ladd it Bush Trust company
has been appointed Executor of
the Last will and Testament of G.
G. Brown,' deceased, by the county
Court of the State of Oregon for
Marion County,- - and has Qualified
as such. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby ao-tofl- ed

to present the save, duly
verified a required by law, to the
undersigned at its office in the
Ladd St Bush ' Bank Bunding, In
Salem, Marion County,''" Oregon,
within six months from the date
of the first publication of this no
tice, which is the 7th day of Jan
nary,' 1139, the last publication
being the' 4 th day of February.
1831.

. - LADD 'A BUSH TRUST
COMPANY, Executor of
the Last WUl and Testa--

J ment of G. SO. Brown,
Deceased. - f,

PAGE and PAGE.
Attorneys for said Estate, ,
Ladd St Bosh Bank Building, ' "

Salem, , Oregon. J 7-- 1 4--2 1--2 8--

2 I12 13

15 1 16

IT 20

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
Classified Advertising

Slngle'lDsertlon per line.; .10c
Three lpsertlons per line. . lOe
Six' insertions'per line. . .S0e
One month per line. ..; .81.00
Minimum charge : . . . . . . . 35e
'.Copy for this pr aeeipiti aalii

4:S0-r-t- avaaiBr hHor paklieaHaa'
for classif iaatiM. Copy roeoivot after
this timo will bo nm r tho hs4--'tac. "Too Lata to ClMSiy." .

Tha SUUibib aomaot so flaaa--
teial roapoDcibility for orrors , watcb
auy appear ia advortiataMata Sab
.ttoaoS ia its colaaiat, ia caoos
wkara (kit aapar it at faelt wiU ro-ari-

--taar psrr- - of' aa dTtrUola wkica
"

taa typocapkical , aituko
aeonrs.

Taa ttetotaiaa rottrfts tba rlgM
to rajaet actioatbl. a4trtiiin; It
fartbor roaoroa tbo right U plaeo M
a4ortiaiag aaaor the proper olaaail-aatio-a.

, A Sta' Aa a a4 eoaUlalag
a Statcmaa koz aaaibor for aa
Sroaa ia for tbo protoetioa of tko a,
vortiaor on aaaat tkoreforo bo

by iottor. Tbo Sutcaaaaa M
ot ht abarty lo AiTalca iaforaatlaa

aa U tbo i4ntity of aa a4vortiaar
alms a 'Blia" a.

Livestock
DEAD AND wortniaas boraaa eawa.

aeaae u rraa. rn couact itlL.atoatautaary Boad. Wka

FDR SALE S freah cowa. Doable
tested. 22 1 Turner Road.

2 JERSEY HEIFERS, 14--1? moo tha.
Bee hi rea, band cream separator. Tel.ms.

WANTED DAT old calf. 2t Cen-
ter.

HelpWanted
CASH IN ON SPARE TTVIK

WEEKLY OR MORS EARN.$30 Grew muabrooroa HOME. Col-
lar, shad autubla. Wo buy, SSe
lb. Tear round buainoaa.

mado by Mr. 8. la fow week a$610'SPARE TIME. Guaranteed
Material Estab. 1911. Write
for FREE BOOK. Washington

fushroora Industrie. Dept. 4tt.
to it 2nd. Seattle. Waah.

EXPER. STENO. and bookkeeper.
Give full particulara and aalary ex-
pected. Box 1 SU teaman.

Hdp Wanted Female
WOMAN FOR housework ears of

child, in vicinity of 22 N. Liberty.
CaU evenings or Saturday. -

EXPERIENCED GIRL for general
housework. References. TaL 499S. -

Situations Wanted .

WANTED HOUR work,Xi a- - iith.
LADT WANTS charge of home for

buainoaa couple er man A son. No email
children, nor alck. Beat ref. Address
U B. , Chaa. HaU,- - Rt. S, Indepea--
deaeeVf..: H-- Hi. .; -iJ

EXP. GIRL wants work. Ph. S1(0.

MARRIED COCPUE want' work oa
farm for bachelor or with- - arperate
nouae. ureuma exp. liza Bblpplng.

EXP. GIRL wishes bouaework. Ref.
Boa IIS, SUteaman.

For Sale 'Miscellaneous
JANTJART S CLEARANCE -- V

wood ranae 914.H. NEION BROS-S- 91
Chemeketa.

" " "iiri.".iririniajTin.n.ru-u--
JANUARY CLEARANCE Usedwood ramre$24.i. NELSON BROS-2- 91

Chemeketa. .. . --
Ln-. jmju, .

JANTJART CLEARANCE LAreeat
size Duo Therm oil heater. SS9.9S.
NELSON BROS 81 Chemeketa. .

..-...-- ..
UUU-f- t

SUN-Fltaa- a. till j hotM u
Hogg Broa. til Court- - - 4

JlMITlBTVlslvm . -

S5.or?J.8,,solln """t- - lllie. NEL
SON BROa S91 Cbatnaketa..-- .' x

BELTRKST. Ijcss than eoat 9SSS.

JANUARY CLEARANCE Croaley
RfS"1 - washer,- f9.9(.- - NELSON
BRO&, stl Chemeketa. . , . . , ,

'
ADDING - MACHiNES. typewriters,

cash reglaterev acalaa. sales, rentals, ra-pai-ra.
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. 'Actual pitching leaders of the American circuit for 1938 were
Bed Ruffing and Lefty pomes, of the New York Yankees. . . . Ruffing
won 11 and lost 7 for a 3.32 earned run mark, while Gomes won 18
and list 13 with 3.35 earned runs in 239 Innings spread over 31
games. ... But neither Ruffing or Gomes had a leg up in the strike-
out derby . . . that was taken care of by Cleveland's Bobby Feller.
. J . Feller whiffed 240, setting a new major league mark on Oct. 2

. when he struck out 18 Tigers . .'. but Feller's earned run mark was
but 4.08, and on top of that set a new modern record with 208 bases
on balls. . . . Henry Armstrong Is one gent who believes John Henry
Lewis has a chance with Joe Louis . . , but he doesn't make clear
what kind of a chance. . . . Did Salem's stadium committee die with
the old year? -- ,
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Duke Qub Lauded

DURHAM, N. C, Jan.. 6.--(-

Ueroea even in defeat,', Duke's
Blue DevUs, whosf rfect; record
was marred by 'Southern Califor-

nia li' the "Rose Bowl, .returned
home lae today to receive a mag--
nlficent'welcome; 'J , H

I A" crowd esUmated at 10,000
crowded abont the 'railroad ' sia--
tlon as the ."Bine Devil tpeclal"
rolled In from Pasadena, - Calif,
Thousands of others . lined ; the
street a doxen deep on each aide
for ten blocks as the Dukes were
paraded to the campus. , - ;

f Coach Wallace Wade said the
demonstration-wa- s v the greatest
any of his teams had ever received
on Its return from the Rose BowL

Basketball
(By The Associated Press) 7.'
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Irrlron II. Barmisian IS. - -

, fShedd It. Albany 18. -
I Franklin (Portland) 88. Hood
River 18. -

: Astoria 83, Benson (Portland)
i Vancouver, Wah 30,' Camas
II.

. UcUlnnville 22, liilwaukle 21,

XJnfleld 37, University of Port
land 33. , ,..
' At Spokane: Uount Angel 17;
Conxaga 23.
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8immoaa coil aprinca fit.. Complete twin bedroom set 2t.!0.' Davenport chair, excellent condi-
tion 129.10. : .

ISS aS. xll Ax. nrv 139.30.. , .
.SSS.se love seat izajia. .

' IES floor lamp a shade 93.95.
These A many other new A used,'

bargains at NELSON BROS. FURN. .
CO S7 S. Chemeketa. .- -
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